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You know I didn't even toll nurse what 
I came for, and she brought me; she's 
waiting in the ante-room. Now, I)r. 
Edmonds," shaking her linger at him. 
"you do your very best to get. mamma 
a baby, a nice little boy baby, on 
Christmas day." 

"I'll d<> my best," the doctor an-
ewered, rising, as his guest arose. "It 
may be a girl, and it may be a day or 
two late, but if I can possibly'do it, 
I 'll bring your mamma on Christmas 
day. a nice little red boy baby." 

her rosy cheeks ard playfully kissed j "A red baby!" repeated Sissy, in evi-
lier little gloved hard, she said to him, |  dent disapproval. "Oh, no. not a red 
with all the dignity she had gained in ; baby. 1 dun't like red babies. I want 
the six yea..* of her life: "Doctor, I a white one." 

W Iiiit Santn I'lntiM Ilrouuht to Little 
\\ nllinuford. 

After an hour's waiting. Sissy Wall-
ingl'ord was admitted t<> the private 
office of Dr. Edmonds, her father's fam
ily physician; and when he had patted 

'Well. then, good-by." 
"Good-by."—C. I- H. 
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have eoute to see you on important 
business." 

"<)it, have you, Sissj said the doc
tor. with the greatest into est; "sit 
down and tell me all nb ut it '  

Sissy rested on the edge of a big 
•chair and looked up into the face of 
the doctor, who beamed clown upon 
her. 

Doctor." she said, with the greatest 
earnestness, "do you know anything 
about the way to get babies?" 

The doctor put his hand up to his 

"Didn't tlie Baby Comef" 
face to hide a smile, not because the 
Mi'lic was unbecoming, for Dr. Ed
monds is the handsomest as well as 
the most popular physician on the 
North Side, but because he wished to 
in! e his caller in all seriousness. Look
ing <;o.vn uyon the girl with the most 
<»an t st expression at his command, he 
snM: "Y«s. Sissy; I can say, without 
bra .rging. I hope, that I know all about 
the way to get babies." 

"Ate you sure. Dr. EdmondsV' 
"Sissy, my little friend, 1 am quite 

sure; it is a subject I have studied 
very carefully." 

"Well, then," resumed Sissy, "I think 
I" can trust you. TTave you really 
brought very many babies, doctor"/" 

"Very many, indeed; in fact, I bring 
most of the nice babies in this part of 
the city. Do you know that pretty lit
tle bltie-eyed baby sister of Ethel Mun-
roeY" 

"Yes, sir." 
"And the little black-eyed boy baby 

at Mr. and Mrs. Elltert 's—the very first 
o::e they ever had?" 

"Yes; I know them well." 
"Well. I brought both of them." 
"Ob-h!" exclaimed Sissy; "then I'm 

so glad I came to you, doctor, for they 
are the sweetest babies I ever saw. Do 
you tnink. doctor, you could get au jth-

• er like them?" 
• Well. 1 don't know. Sissy, but I am 

willing to try. Do you want mo to 
'. 'bring one to your house?" 

"That's just what I came for, Dr. 
Edmunds." replied Sissy, in a tone of 
th" most touching confidence. "The 
other day papa and I were talking 
about what we should get for a Christ
mas present for mamma, and he 
thought of all sorts of things, and so 
«lid I. but nothing we could think of 
-was half good enough, doctor, and we 
Just couldn't agree. But yesterday 
nut m ma said to me: 'Sissy, how would 
you like to have a little baby—-brother 
or sister—to play with?' And I just 
clapped my hands, because I thought 
It would be so nice, you know; and 
then we talked about a long time. 1 ill 
'most dark, and mamma said she didn't 
know where in the world to get a baby, 
ll id ess you would bring one. That set 
ni" to thinking. I thought 'most all 
iii^ht. and after a while I just deter-
tn'ned to come to you and see if you 
cridn't get mamma a baby for a 
Christmas present. If you would, doc
tor. O. I would be so happy, and I'm 
sure papa would pay you just as much 
money as you would want." 

"rill-in." murmured the doctor, strok-
imr his tine black beard thoughtfully: 
"'"id you say you wanted this baby on 
•Christmas?" 

"Yes. sir. on Christmas morning—in 
annmma's stocking." 

* Well." the doctor replied. consider-
In.: carefully some data he had in his 
ii 'ind. "I think there will be no trou-
bl > in getting a baby for you some time 
liotween Christmas and New Year's 
il-iy; but I don't think I could get it 
I '-st on Christmas day; I might, but 
then, you know, I misdit not; it niielit 
not get Ice in t'.me. Won't a few days 
j^fer Christmas do?" 

S>-sv's hopes beiran to droop. "Oh, 
no. Dr. Edmonds, that wouldn't do at 
all. You see, I was a New Year's pres
ent to mamma and papa, and I want 
this baby to be a Christmas present— 
«v -t n '•(<". I* -  triu-l *i boy!" 

• • • • • * Cjp **<'•>•
f  

plunged into further doubt. "That is 

But, Sissy, red ones are healthiest, 
and they soon turn white, you kn^w." 

"(Hi. do tliev 
"Yes. always " 
"You are s'.c. ti . y are healthier?" 
"< 'ertainly." 
•Well. thet-. :i : .d baby that will 

turn white, and try your best, dector. 
to have it a bey and to bring it on 
Christmas day." 

A:M the iir.le guest departed. 
It was yet two weeks until Christ

mas. and Sissy went about during all 
that time with a burdensome secret in 
her little mind, so burden«oi<>e. in fact, 
that she could hardly help telling it to 
her mamma. "I kiow something I 
won't tell," she would say. and when 
her mamma would smile and ask her 
to be let into the secret she would say: 
"I know what Santa Clans is going to 
biing you: but I won't tell." Then she 
would lausrli and dance it, the greatest 
glee, -it which Mrs. Wallingt'ord would 
smile, for the doctor occasionally when 
Sissy was at school, and I suspect he 
had broken faith with our little friend: 
a very wicked thing for him to do. 
However. Sissy got her papa to help 
her keep the secret, and the burden be
came easier then. 

To make a long story short, there 
was much excitement in the A\'ailing-
ford house on th> night before Christ
mas. caused by nothing less than C'e 
doctor's fullilluient of his promis-*. 1 1  

Sissy knew nothing of it. for she was 
sound asleep, drea ling of Sana Clans 
and little red babies. 

When she awoke in the morning she 
j  was for rushing to her mamma's room 
S to see if the baby had been bnuurht, 
|  but nurse told .her that her mamma 

was asleep and mustn't be di-uutbed. 
For a whih 
about, only hair enjoy 

CtTomonie* Obaorved lit tin* FrttO* 
<i*€-:ni march timi tl»c Festivities 
\\ it liout 
The nocturnal offices <>f < 'hristmas la 

Bethlehem begin with a pontifical 
mass, celebrated in the Franciscan 
church, which adjoins the old basilica. 
On these occasions the robes worn by 
the celebrant and his assistant are of 
the most gorgeous splendor. This first 
ceremony ends a little before midnight. 

Immediately after the. conclusion of 
t lie mass a long procession is formed 
Mid begins its march toward the grotto 
uf the nativity. At the head of the 
column is liorne a magnificent proces-
si'itial cross, and following it conie 
Franciscan monks. seminaHans. chant
ers and hosts of others, all bearing 
lighted tapers. Last in the line of 
clergy is the Patriarch, and behind him 
are the dignitaries of state. 

The line of lights is interrupted by 
the patriarch, for in place of a taper 
he carries a beautiful bambino, or wax 
infant, lie holds it with infinite care. 
The image rests in a cradle upon eush- ! 
ions of rose colored silk embroidered j 
with gold. Rich and web-like laces are 
draped about the cradle. But with the [ 
image are borne also a tiny lied of 
straw and a crown of thorns. 

When the procession had crossed the 
transept of the bascilica the patriarch 
pauses before the nook of the nativity. 
He gives the cradle and image to a 
deacon aiul begins to chant St. Luke's 
account of the birth. When he cosies 
to the words that speak of Christ's 
birth he takes again the cradle and 
places it on the spot, inserting at the 
same time the word "here" into the 

of CJonvrnl Interest Cut I l» 
Slid lloileil Down. 

I Senator Har.sbrough professes cmiti-
dence in his re-election. 

i  The show of the state poultry asso
ciation may be held in St. Paul. 

! Another dog in St. Paul dies of 
rabies, a v ;  -tim of the black and white 
dog. 

i Sig. Crispi's daughter, the Princess 
«Lingua-(iliKssa, lias eloiied with one of 
her servants. 

Joseph Cnvngard of St. Paul was 
knocked down by a street car and seri
ously injured.. 

I Three men in Ohio were killed and 
others driven insane bv drinking 
"speakeasy" whisky. 

! Deputy <Ia me Warden A breach of 
North St. Paul has made several ar
rests for illegal fishing. 

j The American Federation of Labor 
has changed its headquarters from 

•; Indianapolis to Washington. 
Spaniards are torturing Philippine 

islanders with the same instruments 
that were used in the Inquisition. 

Miss Winnie Traver. deputy treas
urer of (lay county. Iowa, committed 
suicide to-day by shooting herself four 
times. Despondency. 

At Negaunee. Mich., Mrs. Kromberg; 
i a cook in a camp of Finn woodmen, 
t was fatally shot last night. Erick 

Anderson is under arrest for the crime. 
The claim is made that the shooting 
was accidental. Mrs. Kromberg's 
husband is serving a life sentence for 
murder. * 

MARKRT REPORTS. 

liittMt ^aotationi Front Groin nnd 
liive Stock Center*. 

Chicago. Dec. 21.- Wheat — Decem
ber, 7<» 7-Kc; May, 7!) 7-Sc; July, 74 3-Hc. 

narrative. While he says "wrapped it ; Corn -DecemlHT, 22 l-2e; May. 25 1-Sc; 
in swaddling clothes" the patriarch July. 25 7-Sc. Oats December, P> 12c; 
r -ain takes the image and folds the j May. IP.'Mc, Pork—December, 

s-s about the figure, and afterward j  .Tanuarv. .?7J!2; May. $7.}»'->. Lard — 
laroughout the account he makes the 
story profoundly impressive by moving 
from place to place and repeating by 
his gestures the significance of the sa
cred words. 

The services continue until about 2 

December. !?;!.72; January. May. 
?4.o2. Ribs December. $.'>.!>•>; Janu-
arv. S.",.S7: Mav. S4.02. Rye Cash, 
37"l-2c; Mav. 41 l-4c. BarJev—Cash. 
No. :i. 22aMoc. Flax- Cash. Tltl- 'Jc; do 
X. W.. 7o l-2c; December. 7'lc; May, 
77 l-2c. Timothy-Cash. ?2.."»r»; Febru-

<>. 
o'clock in the morning and are ended 
by chanting the Te Detun. For all |  ary, S2J«»; March. $2 

^ she tumbled her presents ! Bethlehem the night is a time for t'es- ; Chicago. Dec. 21. Hogs Market ae-
half enjoving them, so ex- j t ivity. All the city flocks to ihe basil- tive: light. S"... 'itia"..to; heavy. $"a.'t.4ft; 

cited was she over the expected arriv
al of the new baby. Siie was dressed 
and sent to eat breakfast with her pa
pa, but every minute she rose and ran 
to the window to see if she could see 
the doctor coming, end at last she saw 
him turn the corner. 

Before the doctor could reach the 
house she had opened the door to re
ceive him. But when she saw that he 
did not have the opeeted bundle in his 
arms her face fell. 

"Didn't the baby come?" she asked, 
woefully. 

"Ilush-" said the doctor, softly, "and 
come with me." 

Together they went up stairs, fol
lowed by the smiling Mr. Wallingford. 
and the door of Mrs. Waliingford's 
room opened for them. The doctor 
took Sissy to her own little crib, by the j 
side of her mamma's bed. and said: 

"Look! There's the little red boy 
baby I promised to bring to you for 
your mamma's Christmas present." 

Sissy gave a little screech, which 
made her papa and the doctor laugh 
and her mamma smile. 

"I ordered it for you myself, mam
ma, and it 's for a merry Christmas to 
you; and, oh, I had an awfully hard 
time to get the doctor to have it a boy 
and to bring it on Christmas day." But 
then, remembering that she had not 
seen the baby brought, she continued, 
turning to Dr. Edmonds, "but did you 
bring it this morning?" 

ica, those who cannot tind room within 
camping in the courts without, made 
glad by the sweetmeats so 
Oriental hearts and palates. 

rough. $.' 'a. 'U».">. Cattle quiet and eak. 
Sheep steady. 

dear to j Minneapolis, Dec. — De-
\ cember closed at Tftc; day opened at 

— |  7S l-2e and closed at 7* "-Me. On track; 
A Hen Brooding Kittens.  j —No. 1 hard. 77o-Kc; No. 1 Northern, 

There is a curious case of animal at- j 7<»3-8e; No. 2 Northern. 74 7-Se. 
taclimeut in Mayville, Wis. About two i Ih ic. 21.—Hour is firm. 

— No. 2 spring, i, l-2c; 
months ago a oat gave birth to two 
kittens in a nest adjoining the hen 
house. Before the little ones were old 
enough to open their eyes, a hen. ob
serving them in their bed. went and 
sat up<ai them, covering them as she 
would little chickens. This she still , 
continues to do.  and will  t ight  with a j  

vengeance any person who attempts 
to take them from her. As they j>eep 
out fnv.n under her wings she pushes 
them back with her beak, and talks 
to them in the hen language. She , 
leaves them only an hour or two ev
ery day in order to get food. The 
mother cat nurses the kittens and does 
not in the least object to the authority 
usurped by the hen, and a strong at- j 
tachment has been formed between ' 

Wheat tinner; 
No. 1 Northern. 7oe; May, 71» 7-8e. Corn 
steady; No. 22c. Oats steady and 
quiet: No. 2 white, 18 l-4al9 l-4<\ Bar
ley steady: No. 2. :»!) 1 2a.".!> . 'Me; 
sample. 2'U-2a.'?4c. Rye steady: No. 
1. o4c. Provisions higher; pork, $(5.80; 
lard. *;{.75. 

South St. Paul. Dec. 21.—Hogs active 
and strong; quality good; sales at $2.85 
a3.1<». Cattle—Good fat cattle, stock-
ers and feeders in good demand; medi
um butcher cows 10n25c lower; sales 
at $2a.'{.2a. 

CARLISLE THK CO.VQtEROR 

Even Uonghty IlndKern Cant Stan4 
llefore the Indlunn. 

Chicago, Dec. 21 .  The Carlisle In-
tlie kittens and the hen.—Milwaukee i dians defeated the Fniversity of Wis-
Sentinel. eonsin foot ball eleven by a* score of 

r  —- 18 to 8. Two of their touch-downs 
Needed More Evidence. j were scored hx the second half by 

A young curate came to Dr. Temple steady, persistent hammering at Wis-
one day and said: "My lord, it is ru- cousin's center, tactics which told 
inored that you are not able to believe eo  ln'avilv on YMe. The Badgers, who 
in special interpositions of providence were in none tl»> best condition, were 
on behalf of certain persons. "Well?" simply unable to hold them. Wiseon-

Yes,' replied the doctor, "I brought , grunted the bishop. "Well, my lord. s 'n  "_'nch ground for off side play-
after j here is the case of my aunt. My aunt xnd in fact the touch-down of the it very early this morning, soon 

midnight, when you were alseep." I journeys to Exeter every Wednesday 
"And disturbed mamma?" j by the • <me train and in the same com-
"I couldn't very well help it." partnient of the same carriage invari-
"Why didn't you wait until after ably. Last Wednesday she felt a dis-

breakfast?" . j inclination to go, ami that very day 

Tram 

limit 
'I 

I a! !;!• V 
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Indians in the first half was directly 
attiihutahlc to this. Karel, ag usual, 
did some brilliant playing for the 
Badgers, one run of twenty-five yards 
being made through a maze of'taek-
lers. He was unfortunate, however, in 
catching punts, and the yellow painted 
roof evidently mitigated greatlv 
against accurate e itching. Both team's 
played clean, hard foot ball, it was 
simply a case of condition, and the 
magnificent form displayed by the In
dians made the issue a certainty after 
they secured the ball in the second 
hair. A lunny incident occurred in the 
first half. With the ball in Carlisle's 
possession and on the ten-yard line, 
1». terce dropped back for a kick. The 
ball went almost straight up into the 
girders, where it stuck, and the audi
ence yelled itself hoarse as some small 
boy more daring than his companions 
ciawled up the incline of one of the 
big girders to where the ball was ami 
dislodged it. Then he sat there and 
grinned as all kinds of advice were 
howled at him. 

Killed 

HI nni;a ix moxt.wa, 

Sapfxriiitendeiit of n  Mine 
Djiriim a Unarrel 

Anaconda, Mont.. Dee. 21— \ mes-
aenaer has just arrived in this 

in ( able mid states that 
city 

D. A 

I Bring: Moat of the Nice Babien in TItia Part of the City. 

*1-ccat.se it 
had not bin? 

•ante at midnight, and I fan accident occurred by which the car-
to feed the poor little ; riage of the train in which my aunt 

Cioss mme, was shot and instantly 
killed by John Melntyre. Had blood 

1 < \ istod l et woeii the two men f or some 

yn,other difficulty; boys are hard to get r thing, so I had to bring it here, for I j would have traveled was smashed to 
jnst now." " I knew I could find a bottle of milk |  pieces. Now. was not that a direct in-

'ITnrd to get?" 
"Yes. Tory hard, indeed. Tt was only 

last month that the czar of "Russia 
wanted a boy. who would be czar when 
lie is dead, but the doctor could get 
onlv a girl. And there is Mr. Cleve
land. the president of the United 
States, who has wanted a boy ever so 
Ion?, but the doctor could only get 
girls to bring liitn." 

"Are there so many of us?" Sissy 
asV(><'. jn Mink dismay. 

"Sometimes." returned the doctor, 
"and then, again, there are more boys 
than r*irls." 

"Well." said SWsv. with a sigh, after 
n long pause. "I think I must go now. 
Of coutse. you will keep it nil a secret. 

here. terposition of providence on behalf of 
"Well," said Sissy, very slowly and '  my aunt?" "Can't say," growled the 

very thoughtfully, "it was very good j bishop; "don't know your aunt."—-St 
of you, but don't you really think it j James Gazette. 
would have been better to bring the 
baby to my room? I'm sure you dis
turbed mamma, and she isn't a bit 
well." 
'  But the question was Jiiofe than the. 
doctor could answ jr. 

Vhen he had bid the happy little 
family good morning and a merry 
Christmas, and had got ha 1' way down 
stairs, a childish voice cried after Mm: 

"Oil, Dr. Edmonds?" 
*'Yes." 
"Are you sure it will tn»-n white?" 
"Oh, yes, very S'ire. indeed." 

Wnke Me. 
Wake me that I the twelvemonth long 

May hear the song 
About me in the world's great throng; 
The treasured joys of Chr'stmas-tide 
May with mine hour of gloom abide; 

The Christnas carol ring 

Most for your money and saver 
scs now. itisirue^,noi;j0

tjp-•« 
system and prevent wckuess 

m 0 

Tlio Pest in f.-ict tho One True l 

Hood's Pillsi pasy mof. • 

How He An«v,^7ri> 
A well known j.riist rtv,. •"' i  

long' ago, a circular letter "• 
uess house engaged in tlie .1, i  

rnia dried fruit, iuvitiuK \^. 
pete for a prize to he given • 
design to !:• used in . 
wares. Only one prizo Wi!s  ,  
wi. aud all unsuccessful dmv, 
to become the property It 
men. After reading the , . ' j r , . t , .  

artist sat down and wrote ih,'U 

ing letter: 
ihe ----- Dried Fruit Oi 
ny; 
"C.entlemrn: I r.m f.fFprrr aD 

50 cents for the best specim,*,. '  
fruit, and should be gl:id !,, 
take part in the compotit 
dozen boxes of each kii i 
should lw» sent for examine 
fruit that is not adjudu<«d\ 
the prize will remain the , r  

the undersigned. It is aN 
that the express charges oj, ii 
forwarded be paid by thesin^ 

"Very truly yours. 
The Bookman. 

\ 

How's Thlst 
Wo off^r One Hundred Dr 

for any vnsf of catarrh th • 
cured by liull 's Oaurrh (>< 

K. J. C(! I-2NKV & co. 
Y\ e. the untlersiKiif i have 

Cheney for the last l.V years 
hftri rerl>stly hotmraM',. in . 
transactions and finam iallv j '  
out any obligations made by 
West & Truax, Wholesale D-

ledM. (). 
Wal iinj?, KJnnan & Marrii 

Druggists, 'lededo, O. 
Hull's Catarrh Cure Is take 

acting directly upon the bit 
onus surfaces of the svstei 
ntals setit free. Price 75c per 
by ah drupRists. 

Hall's Family Tills are thf 

f.' 

3 tZX" 

A Manchester pliotograj 
that he recently took a pit 
a child who was apparen 
health and had a -*lear ski: 
ative showed the face to 1 
ered w ith an eruption. Tb: < 
terward the child was c> v. 
spots due to prickly, licat. i 

ra' had seen and photo^v; 
erujdion three days before 
ble to the nake<i eye. 

The Modern Mntli" 
Has found that her little ; * 
proved more by the plens; ; '  
Figs, when in need of tl ' .e iu 
feet of a gentle remedy 
other, and that it is more;. 
them. Children enj< y it-a :  

them. The true remedy, S " 
is manufactured by the C * 
Syrup Company only. 

Serv OIK. 

First Snburbanite—That 
got yesterday was uneasy a., 
out from town. 

i-Mi-ond Suburl«init»-W!ut 
matter} 

First Suburbanite—I f< , r?" !  

her a return ticket.—JudS'-

llorne Down With InM-Hii 
Age finds'its surest -oiui* iji '  
Ionic afforded l>,v Host^tterf " -
?ers, which eiuniler;jits rhefi 
irtri. 'il ^ndeni'ies, re'.i vt'S gro 
of the kidneys, and is the tic 
t:iiu for disorders of tie 
and bowels. Nervousness, t '  
old people are very »ipt to 
promptly relieved by it-

When the Siberian rail**5  

the journey around the vwr 
not ralore than forty d-ys-

• Mr*. 
For-•lui.i.eii tenOuns.softensihet®'-

\ \  coil ma ion, atiuys pain. < uro£ 

Raroness Hirscli has pro® 
fouuci a pension fund f*> r  u  

oriental railways. 

Plso'g Cure for ConstffliP1  

of al l  cough cures 
bucher. La., Aug. 'id, 

In proportiou to 
numiier of telegraphic » 
In Australia. 

X-l 
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•met! 
Ilo\ 

In English military t" , r ' ' t 'nirs; 
©rally, it is believed t w R, , 1)v<  ;  

adyat.ee will be made P I'"Hen 

till 
imloi 
HO' 
tl 1 
l 't 1 
•Not 
wa 
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n't i 
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time, Th,occurred afier a 

that Melntyre. who was shot in the 

self'def !UnS '-l ';1 '  ,U> , inMl  Uilev iQ seit-(h fense. ihe sheriff and enr, n. * 
to  rahi^'nnoV't 'r^S 

known nutiing man and was en - ced 
in perfecting Sl  process for tre^fimr .im 

re ractory ores of the Cr<>ls mbi^ Vie 
wsis about forty years old. Melntyre 

about thirty and has a family 

noi""??,'."'.. '" ""•! 

Deep in my heart, when I would sine, i n.111u '  i  ,  ' ' lured by a druggist 
Kach of the twelve good days, Two of t I

a  *° exl 'l^b'd last night. 
Its earnest yield of duteous love and house wo re" s hnn IT ,'>f

l  
, h" ( ln iK«'sfa 

praise, b  f  ^ 0  shattei*d. burying a num-
Insuring happy months and hallowing 8ons worJTi'li5  ' ,n  t ho  ru ins- *'ive pyr, 

common ways. ->Kebl^ ® klU<; (1  and six Injured. 

TO CUKE A COLD IN 0^ 
Take Laxative Br°™o H'm 

Druggists refund the moneyu^ 

Honey should be keP l  l c  

It will granulate. 

Awarded 

Highest Hooors-Worl 
Gold Medal, Midwuit 
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